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ProfessorHellmut Brunner with his wife ProfessorEmmaBrunner-Traut

Macquarie to acquire an extensiveEgyptologicalLibrary
ProfessorHellmut Brunner (EmeritusProfessorof
Some three yeals ago '|ubing"n,
Germany)promised-DrBoyo Ockinga.(a
of
University
Egyptology,
fofrer rt"ud"ntof his)-to give Macquarie University the first option to buy his
library, once he and his wife, Professor Emma Brunner-Traut (also a
distinguishedEgyptologist)had finisheda numberof researchprojectson which
Egyptology at
they iere at thai^timeworking. ProfessorBrunner established
nothing and
from
good
library
up
a
building
of
Tubingenand knows the difficulty
his wife
He
and
Macquarie.
here
at
efforts
in
our
help
us
wouldtherefore like to
buiit
that
time
have
in
and
years,
60
some
that
spans
careir
active
very
have had a
up a very exiensive researchlibrary. Their collection includes not only
monographs(excavationreports and studies)but aiso most of the important
Egypiotogicaljournals. In additionthere is a very extensivecollectionof offprints from more obscurejournals.
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On 20 May, ProfessorBrunnerwrote to say that he and his wife are now ready
to disposeof their library which they are offering to us.
It should be emphasisedthat such a library could not at presentbe built up
piecemealsinceit includesmany works which are no longerin print. Needlessto
iay, such an acquisitionwill play a decisiverole in further expandingthe subject
of Egyptology a1Macquarie,a subjectthat has alreadygrown considerablyhere,
mating Macquarietheientre of such studiesin Australia. The library will attract
furthei reseaichstudents,will facilitate the researchprojectsbeing presently
undertakenand generallylift Macquarie'sprofile in the field.
The acquisition
-ktto*n of suchan extensivecollectionof booksis a costlyexercise,and
that obtainingsufficient institutionaland governmentfunding in
it is well
presenr
economicsituationis particularlydifficult. This providesa unique
the
opportunityfor membersto make a contributionto a most worthwhile and lasting
aiiet for Egyptologyat Macquarie,and help eliminatethe handicapunderwhich
the subjecthasoperated.
Those who would like to contributetowardsthe purchaseof the library are
kindly asked to make chequespayable to MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY and
forward to: Miss Joan Beck, School of History, MacquarieUniversity 2109,
marked'BrophyLibrary Fund'. All donationsare tax deductible.
The International congress of Egyptology, September,1991 in Turin
The InternationaiCongressis the official meetingof Egyptologistsheld every
three years, this time in Turin. Dr Boyo Ockinga will representMacquarie
Univeisity and will give a talk on his latestwork on the Tomb of Sennedjemat
Awlad Azzaz(Sohag). A number of researchersfrom the Australian Centre for
Egyptology,Mrs J. Brophy, Mrs G. Callaghan,Dr A. McFarlaneand Mrs E.
Thompsonwill alsoattendtheConference.
Courses ComPleted
'Egyptian
Mrs Gae Cailender'sCourse,
Queensand their Times', attlacteda
Iargenumberof personsand was very well received.
'Introductionto Hieroglyphs'(Prof. Kanawati)also provedmost popular,with
'The Tomb of Neferhotep'.
many continuingon to Dr Ockinga'sCourse
'BridgingHieroglyphsCourse'for those
Dr Rene Grognardcompletedthe
wishingto levisetheir hieroglyphsbeforetakingDr Ockinga'sCourseon 14 June.
Course Planned
Mr Michael Birrell will repeathis Course'AncientEgyptianBurial Customs',
WEDNESDAY3l July, 1991in
nightfor 10 weeks,commencing
eachWednesday
(members
$80.00).
W6A 420 from 7-9 pm. Fee: $85.00

a

Gala Dinner
Includedwith this Newsletteris your Invitation
ro attendthe Gala Dinner to
celebratethe Tenth Anniversaryof the Foundation.
This wili be a specialevening
and an early bookingis advisable.
DATE:
PLACE:
COST:

FRIDAY 27 September,
1991
AnzacMemorial Club
CornerMiller & ErnestStreets
CAMMERAY
$35.00.

Australian Centre for Egyptology Study Tour
of Egypt
January, 1992
The responsero the
of Egypt has beenoverwhelmingand is already
:ludy rgur
fully booked' For those
unableto loi,ii[is rour,a similartour witt be organised
for January,1993.
Egyptian Collectionsin Continental Museums,
May, 1992
As is well known, a greatdearof the Egyptian
heritage,inciudingsomeof rhe
most attractive and significant pieces, are
on
in various European
museums.The AustralianCentrelor Egyptology_displly
i, oigu'niring
u SpecialTour of
the mostfamousContinentalEgyptianC"o'itections
in suchmuseumsas the Louvre,
Berlin, Leiden, Mu.nich,Bol-o'gna,
Florence and rurin" The group wiil be
accompanied
by an Egyptologist.Limitedplaces.
Tour of Northern Greece and Turkey
Joan Beck wilr be leadinga four weeks tour
of NorthernGreeceand rurkey in
october, 1.992.The g.oup irill visit the nyruntin"
Monasteriesof Mereoraas well
P_"]Ju'
the,birthplaceof Alexanderthe b."ut, in Nortn".n-b.".r".
:.r
In Turkey,
the group will visit Istanbul,Troy and Hittite
sitesincrudingnogi'urtoy as well as
coasralsiressuchas Ephesusand-Bodrum
lHaricarnais;fi;f"*?.ossing ro Samos
and returningto Athens. Limitedplaces.
Visiting Lecturers
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyis pleased
to announcethe visit of two
distinguished
lectureres-rn
eugusi D. ;iop" i.on' Monushiniu".rity, Melboume
and Dr Kaper frorr, rhe NetherrandsArchaeological
Instiiute,c";.
7pm
8p-

'Recent
Excavations in Egyptian Sahara'
'The
Tempie & Cult of thi bgyptian God Tutu,

Dr Colin Hope
Dr Olaf Kaper

DATE: FRIDAY,23 August1991
VENLIE: PRICE THEATRE
Cost: $7.00(members$5.00)includingsupper.
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Lecture by ProfessorNaguib Kanawati
Membersare invited to bring their friends to hearProfessorKanawati speakon
'Egypt throughtheEyes of Ancient and Modern Historians'
VENUE: PRICETHEATRE
DATE: FRIDAY 25October,1991, 8PM
Admissionfree
Activities Committee
The Activities Committeehas placeda furtherorderfor "sloppyjoes",,*h1*
have proved so popular. Thesetan be purchasedfrom Joan Beck for $35.00.
There are two coiours- navy with a white falcon,and grey with a blue falcon' We
also have white t-shirtswith tlie falcon print for $20.00'
Publications
The pyramid of Meidum representsan importantstagein the architectural
developmentof pyramidbuilding. Both the pyram]! complex.andthe mastabasin
its vicinty have iecentiy been clearedby Dr Ali el-Khouli and the Egyptian
Antiquities Organisation.A numberof scholarsfrom Britain, Canada,Franceand
Poland have c6ntributedto the studiesof art' pottery, graffiti etc', resulting from
theexcavation.
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyhas agreedto publish the resultsin its
'A.C.E.Reports',which will appearlaterin the year'
series
at El-Hawawish,the materialuncoveredin
With the completionof excavations
of thesestudiesis
this rich site is'being analysedin detail and the first volume
'A-C.E.Studies':Akhmim
series
year
in
the
scheduledfor publicitionliter in the
in the Old Kingdom,Kanawatiet al.
The Bulletin of the Australian Centrefor Egyptology Vol.2. In the next
mailing all membersof the Foundationwill receivea free copy of the Bulletin
which containsarticiesof greatinterest. We remind new memberswho joined the
Foundationthis year, that Vol. 1 is availableto membersat the reducedprice of
the
$8.00(plus $3.00postage).As this is an annualpublicationmemberswill have
chanceto buildup theseries.
MembershiP
we greatly appreciatethe supportfor our work and thank those who have
,"n"*"d theii membershipfor t99t. We hopeyou find the activitiesinteresting
and informative.

ALL ENQUIRIES: JOAN BECK, 805 8848

